
PULPIT ELOQUENC E.

The day was declining. the breeze in its glee
Ha I le ft the fair b!ossoms to sig on the sea.
As the sun in its gorgeousness, radiant and

still,
Dropped clown like a gem from the brow of

the bill.
One tretnulout- star. in the glory of Jine.
Came out. with a smile, and sat down f-y the

moon.
As she graced her new throne, with the pride

of a groom.

The scene was enchanting, in distance away
Rolled the foam crested wave of the Chesa-

peake bay.
Whie batbed in the moonilght the village was

seen,
With the church in distane, that stood on tile

green.
The soft sloping ineadows lay brightly un-

rolled,
With tneir mantles ofverdure and blossoms of

gold,
And the earth, in her beauly,.forge'tizg to

grieve, ih
Lay asleep in her bloom on I he bosom of eve.

A light he Lrted child I had wandered away
From the spot where my footsteps had gan-

bolied all day,
And iree as a bird was the song ofniy soul,
As I heard the wild waters exultingly roll,
While lightening my heart as 1 sportetd along,
With burst- of low laughter and snatches o"

song,
I struck in the pathway, halfworn o'er the sod
By the feet that went up to the worship of God.

As I traced its green windings a miurmer "f
prayer,

Witn the hymn of the worshipers rose on the
air.

And drawn by the links of its sweetness along,
I stood unobserved in the midst of the throng;
For a whie my young spirit ,till wanlertu

about
With the birds and the winds that were sing-

ing wittout,
But birds, waves and z.-phyis were quickly

forgot
]a one ange!.-like being th.tt bri_htened the

spot.

In statue ajestie, apart from the throng,
iIestood ia his beauty, the thelnle ol 1my

song,
Ilis check pale with fervor, theblube orbs

above,
Lit up with the sp.ndor ot you h and of love,
Yet tue heart glowing raptures that bta--d

lroin tnose eyes
Seemed saddened by sorrows a:.d cha,-tened

by sighs,
As if tile young heart in its bloom had grown

cold,
With its loves unregI-ited. its sorrows untol.l.

Such language as his I may never recall.
But his thetne was saIvation. salvation to all,
And the souls of a thousand in eestasy hung
Un the manna-ike sweetiess that droppt-d

from his tongue,
Not alone on the air his wild eloqutence stole.
Enforced by t ach ge.,tuate, it sanki to *hw soul,
Tillit seemted that an angeiliha b>rigliteiiv,i

the $od4.
And brought to < ach bosin a mit ssage f,omn

God.

Hie spoke of the; Savior-what, pieture:s Ie
drew,

The :3ceao of hi:s suitrerling 'ose eicear onun
view-

The cross, the rude cross where 1le zufrered
and (lied,

The ;ush of bright crin-on that flowed from
is side.

The cup of his sorrows. the wormwood and
gall,

The darkness that, mantled the earth as a pa],
The garland of thorns. at.d the deInon-ike

crews.
Who knelt as they scoffed Ilimu. Mtil King

of the Jews."

le spake and it seemed that his stttue-like
form

Expanded and glowed as his spirit grew warm,
His tone so impassioned, so melting his air.
As touched with compassion, lie ended in

prayer.
ILs hands clasped above him, his :lue oibs

uptirown,
Still pleading for sIns that were never his ow:,
While that mouth, where such sweetness

inefrable clung,
Still spoke, though expression had died on the

tongue,

Oh, God! what emotions the speaker awoke!
A mortal he seemed. yet a deity spoke:

6;A man, yet so far troml humanity Liven!
On earih, yet so closely connected with

heaven!
How oftinmy fancy have I pictured him there.

din that triumphlof passion and

~cye5 closed in rapt,ire, tiheir tran-
scient eclipse. .

Made brightby the smite that illuumed h:is
-lnys.

-There'is a charm in delivery, a magical art,
Thg thrills like a kiss from the lips to theC

heart;I
'Tis he glance, the expre-ssion, the well

chosen word,
By whose images the depths of the spirit are

stirred,
The smile, thc mute gesture,'the soul startling

pause,,
The eyes' sweet expression that melts whi ile

it awe,
The lip's soft persuasion, its musical to.e.
O,eaogwas the charm of tii it eloquent one:.

The time is long past, yet how clearly
denned,

That ba, church and village ±lo.t up on my
mind!-

I see amid azure the moon in her pride.
With the sw&eet little trembler that sat by her

side.
1 hearthe ~ue waves as she wa'-ders along.
Leap up in'thieir gladness and sing her- a song.
And I tread in the pathway half wor-n o'er the

sod,
By the feet that went up to the worship of
* God.

The time is lona p)assedl, yet what vie!ons5 I
'see !

The past, the dim past, is the present to mae;
I am standing once more mid that hieat t

-strickenthrong,
A vision floats up. 'tis the theme or ty song-
-1- grious and bright as a spirit or :gr,
The light like a halo encircling his hair.
As I catch thle saine accents or sweetness ar.i
* love
He whispers of Jesus and points us above.

Hlow sweet to mpy heart is tl:'t pictue I've
traced!i

Its claim of tright fancics seemed almost
effaced,..

Till memiory, the fond onme, that sits in the
soul,

Took up the frail links nd connected the
wh le,

As the dew to the blossom, the bid to the ben.
As the scent to the rose are those memnories

to me,
Round the chords of my heart they have

tremblingly clung.
El the echo it gives is the song I have sung.

Colored Teachers' Department.

TEACIIING THlE ALPIL\nE~T.

Perhaps no0 study gets as little con

-sideration as the teaching of the al-

phabet. It is looked up~on byV the

larger number of our younger teachl-
ers (and 1. fear by thle older also)
as being too small a matter for sttudy,
and so they go on in thle old

"Togy" way of "cramming" A, B. C,
and to Z. Th'Ie child is dismissied
withl thle orders--studyv thlemY this

way. unltil youI call say theml tall. anld

then get themn backwards." The

child will learn to say- them as it was

told. Now what? iIe can hlardly
be pushed fulrthler, and can'-t go back-
wards. It is then what I call clay-i
in the potters hands badly messed.
The child is in a wor-se condition fotr

learning thlan before starting. Just

here, I will suggest a lanh whichl I
have been s' ~ .ax n

aggiow teachers know of a bet-

ter one, please let tus hear from youI.
First, I take some plain, easy and

~siple word with all the letters dif-

ferent in it. sucht as "bat." I teach tile

namne of these letters aad their sounds,
~then pronounce the word, e-xplain it

h0orongly, arid interest the child; to

do that is to be in:erested voturself.
Put you~r whole heart in the work xon
are doing for the child; anld y'ou will
soon see it will be trying to put its

~~ert in Ilhe work as well as the

teacher. In a short time theC child
will learn the letters, tile words and

their sotunds. There is not enought
in the one word to scram"~the chiild's
mind.
Second. I take theC samte word and

aid another letter, or two. makimg
dim.ren words orithbesimplyvebang-

ing the positions of the ietters,
tab. batter, tablet, keeping up the
s,unds all the way through. which is
the only key to perfect pronunciation.
Don't have tUc child to move from
that point until vou have thorough1v
explained it. which will cause him to

have a strong desire to learn every
new word he comes to.

I proceed in this wav. trying to be

particular not to use too diflicuit
words. until I have tauht the child
the whole alphabet and its primary
sounds. Also, have the chill to use

some other book. iSwinton's Word
Primer," the one we use in cur school
now; and a good first reader. I would
say -Swinton's." and in from eight
to ten weeks you will be surprised to

see how nicely the child will sell
and read for the length of time. A lso,
allow the little fellows to use their
slates and pencils all through their

alphabetical course.

Cive about four lessons a day. and

plenty oL room and a r, nl take
care not to we y. but interf. Re-
member. these are pillars on which

the great educational house is built.
As the first marks on paper :are the
last to be erased. so the f:rst training
soulId beL correct.
"All n ise nien b:.v. '(WInd thck:-yu
To Ill they know i; th,- A. B. C's.

If you put your : teltion to t:is. I

think yon will certainlY smeeed.
Never let your pupils know her is:

such a thin" as : line of .. 1. . n

he old -cramny" ay.
.W. B. WVi'T.

Farmers' Organizations

V i-:1 :, : I-'.i1 EIN- 1 hI- ANI'.-

TIONS BT DON'T nELIvE IN FA1iHI.-
TIL,IA.Y'S VAY oF oING yr.

iarmc1ri. ". Tilbnan. of Edwill
wlo has at: a. nied consiirleiInLt(;-
rietv by his vig!orous writin--s !A4

who. by the way. has said a grc.t
many oo.1things. has written an

open letter through the News and

Uourier to the farmersoIt.e State.

In this letter Mr. Tillman made sonme
ood sugestions to his brethren, but.
lie runs oif and goes wron- in soiC

hings.
When he calIs upon the farmers to

rganize for their own benefit Ie is
iht.
Farmers' organizations properly

onducted will do a great deal of

ood.
But when Mr. Tillman attacks all
te emehials of the State g2overnm ent

s an organized ring. opposed to the
farmers and their best interests, lie is

ertainly wrong. iIe callIs upon the
farmers of the State to orgatnize
gainst this supp)josed orga nized ring.1
WVhen lhe calls upon the farmers to

~pt organization against organiza-
ion," it tends to array one class of
ur peopleC against another class, and
his wijll result in far more hiarmn than
ood to the farm ers.

TIhis State dloes not belongt to the

armers, as Mr. TI'illmar: says. but he-

ongs to all her people, one claos of
vhotm has as mnany rights as anyv
ther claSs.
Then suppose Mr. Tiilhuan should

e successful, would not the State
overanent t!:en be as much of a

ly. oppiosed. to a!! other clas-es. as

e claims tihe present State govern-i
nent is, if not more so?
Thie farmers should be very care-
uilabout fellowing~ the lead of such
otions as Mr. Tilhunan's. We are

goodi friends to the farmers as any
me in tile State. and will cheerfully
;ive our aid to any plan that pm-
ses for their adIvancemnent, but we

hin k such a Ii ne of p)olicy as out

ined by Mr. Tillmnan, with the aim,
md( objlects as expressed ly him.
~vould surel v do much hiarm.
We believe in farmers' organiza-

ions, for they (d0 good in many ways
mntall the farmers' orgzan izationls and

J the laws that wiav he phi:eeup(on
teStat ute books will1 not leadh the:n
)tof their troubles anad b ring Uteml

o0lrosperity.
Statutory laws will only be a help.
heir salvation lies in individual e F-

ort. and the exercise of iniiaa

mdgmient ina t he mn geimnt ofth
ar., WXithout these. all the laws
bat inayv he e xcented will count fo

oin:.~We~wrouldi ji e

ai

o

i:ih

o)wlng ater Mr. B. it. Ti!!nan of

The Agricultural Mosss

ioevgru t-a upon the

f fam-ers. an:i who) has won thereby
tesign dicant title. "-The A ar' culin
a11oses,' is wasti ig a g:ood deal of

aluable time in iighting~ a me re

shadow.
Jdging from his late uitteces'.

newould suppose that the farmers
f South Carolina are in a state of

o itical thraildom, and blissfully iig-
orant of the shackles that bind
:hem. And this. in the face of the
factthat the farmers. as they should.

~omphoe a miaority in our LegZis!a-
Lure. and fil!! a fair pIroiportion oft all
the(if!hees. The very mensures of
which Cant. Tilbnean so arievoun!
ompainus. were paissed by a Lgs
lature comnposedt maniy of farme.
The zeal that he dispiays inhi

eforts to correct the wrongs of the
farmer amounts to fa.naticism-.'or he

m:us t .Wvn --:.n ,:..: o. mat

n)ot a(cco toIn-oe. t his

tnath
Silo::: i .(,::s' OL

t: 1--o-
Let us not ';s':

vor:ing~ t:e 1tinin

Constitute - I.'o:-ity o'th

popliation '. 1I co nse-

quent ~ ~ P rrm::'ii e.iven
them. But wo ;-;t: the '> lier

profess o: inga ai %,al ' uileiin

pro;portio: to ulati, :n I. .the

Let s aV ;.i i 11:!:: as th' e ie-

anltaohr. h i 'o in 'rest
to to e i-rn r. c :eluelv to the

v lfIre oi :'.1 'r,o'esin. I -wini our

agricltu:el U>Terty d p.nd:s t le

advancmn o'. t:. st an'l here

inot.- rgii.tatio. :inaugur.: I v Cap-
taIn T1ian:o (nI.Cem!)"ih. no

good,. but will havc the cee o* ci-

bittering~ ie inun: aormen.Ii- V' . -rj
Nurs. Fj *. 10;h.

WI
R OYAL 0=11"

aliiMal

Absolutely Pure.
This ow never varivs. A marve: of
purity. silitr '.11 :":!! wholeO en .-:. M r

:-conliical th:ll thf ordifinvry iIds. ant ln-

I'vviER 1. PiC i;lt XI 1 :- StIi*

:It bn*e. a,b I c,m,-- wx b th titl
fo wr

.
shrwi:thi : :fT ax.

power. soMV S:. i.. (au . ! ('>Y.tiii ING

o : i c t.. e w a n i-. n :-7

no t or acconur will pleasu r-ei to t he
tO:Vlne ' wit h 11 . 8a. Tr il Justic,
ni hoe a: Ihe 1o :.r cfi wit-h inio

for. T~ cleton.e o :i -- i

Newerr. S C. Connel Chamber,1N

ebruFry, 10th iss

umnl oBtxofe i lfo !e visppor hof
he tie de:m\ nt,2!C - ecrjiin itli 0ti

18IB ode)oCo:n:cil - n

L .-1 0-.i C:m -, . : 0 T.* T .B C.o N

W. 1mBI H. HUNT .':a

e 't T-

OPBBRN CCIOR I-iLd!W

or ,ioohroo :emd.rur

W i.- 1 n cice in al tie X Co r-:1 the

II:ate. :0n w l '1 ive - 'ri0t tten to

oo al bn i w en. u t r. tmo h'ain.li

)i:c-. ii oly 8i0'1 ln- o, -iIo

io:oe. :.rga 0 * : . , .. corimrt1of

n m h tpr 0:f.-r-- '-' '' car i- to . iovero un-il

il (Iex: e::vn,'~ w e:BI : o: mae:oo

HARDW A..

: z ee . ">ntes:u11 llanter;'
east -19i1 hoe.

5N 1r.'ruo a'o- stock-:.

nlo-t i fevrtilitig pertaitlg

Atlo\ni in:rlie l'
t -t

s

S. P. BOOZER'S
1:1rdw:re anti SoVe .tOre.

Ipt I..f phI8I y oods,
WALL PAIEi, COINICES,

CORNICE POLES,
WINDOW SH4ADES,

Lace Curtains.
<::ll at tiw LE!.XtiaNG IOUsE ini the

Stat for the'-- kinld of gotld.

J.I.IDAVIS Carpet StOre.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

b,'.1odv nr-- tld Wool C:lrPet.A
e -:cially for tle 'all trade

bi:ie alle :11-rivela inany1 others on
tIe vw:n-.

1,000 1myrna Rugs
Ani M:-'. n'i:C - Pattter.: nci a tine

Brussels 1ugs and Mats.
Cocoa.i:l 'Nai,ier l\n iig,ewstock;(':, t - tre 'a -'i a -ly.11 t

(:J!.117L'.sTO?N,. "C.

Tlielarestiniort-rsof Fruit in thie

Smt0. ,:T(r for :Ile a well seleeted

stock' oft
A PPLES, OR AN

BA NANA'S. COCOANUTS.

L EMO1N S, N UTS.
DIIED FIGS. RIAISINS,

POTATOE-:. CAU. AGEs,

')NION6 ANI) PEA\UTS,
Anti Xvrthinlg cls'. that a Fir-t Clas

Who1e:ill Friuit II'tse shoul<1 have.
ountryv order- filled wth liput elh.
10"2-o:n

11

Jmiry, Uecks,
S!LVJER P'LATED WARE,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
MUSIMAL iNSTRUMENTS.

Watch Repa ring a Specialty.

EDUAiI RSD 50110TZ,
Newber'ry, S. C. 1-13-t'.

lin: of itheS atge ft or wonon' cir andLiiclS

Isedt ondii ions ct lite wornib. andl prioposes

is of' er oilMon ibXy Sickneors. Th'ie pr'oprie-
(s e2 iim forI tis" HIImerl no othe icil ical

Bradield's Female Regulator
Is stlie'tIy a V'eg'.t:dble Cornpountd, adis the
,:ad tie reerint it'l oft a most't learned physi-

ian whosert splttialtv was~ WO31AN, anid whose
hilC met'l it beai nvialeit andit l01uiiless because

> hi- wondterful success ini lie tretmentlht andit

lIT R EtE)Y kniown, because it controls a

0 wiitb cause more1 il! health than alt othier

ivin wit nts-es (anl test ify to its charmiinrg
te:s.! cutrnig womian. it wilt retlieive yon

>1 ne:-cl al' 'l the' tupilits pSIeculicir to your

"oll by n!'' tri' tsi. S'end ftirtreatise on

ITus .I' E EL I)tE t: I?EnU A'T'lCo-.
'-t -:m BOX'S. AtIlanta. Ga.

E ;DIES WANTED to workfoit)'5itheO'irown'f
iilit'S. 87 to $10 periweek e'n be 'ailyt~

Iua.:l:i0 1:o enny:is"ing: ?;ast'itatig and1.

of a;' wort:k - en for' stampll. Addit. cs,

- niy goo usalarv am1i all ex pen.se's. Write

.~ :.i.r -T'AND I).ItSILVEIIwA lIE CO-,

Xiash intont.I t reiC't. BlO.tonl. .lass'. 2 21-4t

t ~ Trn -LADIES 10 work for' us at
a L teir own lhom-I.5. $i to 810

N:L i .\ il'T C) 31P.\NY, 19 C'entiral Street,
I-ton't . 1-s. Iox 5171' 22H t

CONSUMPTION.
te v it,. uis lion:Lands oft cases of the

tort't k11 ind 1n 'of long -tianding th:t'e been
.rt indeed'' :-O st roni is myi~ failth ini its

itli':ne1tt, tlhat I will nendi TWO BOT rLES
IlEt'. ti: th'er with a VALUAIILE 'TIEA-

xtrers antd P O). adhdress.
T)1 '1. A. SL O('UM. 1sI1 Pe:iri St., New York.

Its Causes and Cure, by one
- who was deaf twenty-eight

ears.Tent byV moist of' the noted spe-
tialits of (th daLLv~wit hi no btenelit. Curedi

imtelf' in t'hreect mothstl, anil since then
mlreds' of (t'her01s by~ 50:nne p'oce'ss. A plain,

!rIs - T. " I. P\tJ LI. t a-t ::OIIi St .New York

I CUR1~E I']CS
-''oi 1,he for cd a time and thetn hia;e thern re-

urn'* i'j-''n. 1 mean Itrad'iC~e-licue. I have
nade.'I 'th -iea,e of' FITS, EP'ILEPAsY, or

'ALLINGh SICiNESS It life-lonig study. I
'varranilt myi re'tin'.d to enr ith le worst cases.

I e'c": 'he.lie : ~'ve t' ailedI is nto reasonfo,r

re t:: i a.. a Fret' ttle oc(f miy infall1ible

'O'i 1t'. 11. G. LUT'. 1b:; Pearll s1.. N.Y.

PAKER'S TONIC.
hiPre faii ~ediithd lat -Nier 1nits.l
H1J0C i-.ih CO.. i':l Wil.iam Street, New
ork. ioh by all druggists in large bottles

BRENNEN
MAIN STnEET. COLUMlBIA. S. C.

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

GROCERIES,
I ami olVering Groecries. Tobacco and

Cigars at the lowe.t prices that it is pos-
sible for them to be sold a. and I wouli
call your attention more espeeially at

thi.; season to oh,

SEED POTATOES,
And say that it will be toy-ur advantage
to selld in vour orders at once as good
seed Potatoes :r.- scarce and bound to

go higher. If in want of

CABBAGE,
APPLES.

ORANGES,
LEMONS.

We will take votr orders and till without

delay.

E. J. Brennen, Agt.
P. 0. Box 178. Columbia, S. C.

IMPOTA.NT

Farilmers and Trnek1ITS
-No Ilore co1 tol caterpiliar-,

No m1or. arniv wormws.

No more clup worni,

No more tobacco worims.

No more po*t!) lrgs.

Bug,Worm and Insect
Destroyer

1"i :hin the rvach of all, only

5 Cts. Per Pound

Perfectly Harmless, except
to Insect Life.

PR XIDEOFILICATES

-*-TIIE GREAT--

For the prrocetion of co: ton. po:a:to.5
ield crops, garuden11. andl all vineis andl
frit trees.

It is thre prod u.tion! of r well k::own

agicuilturral cheminis:. en:-redA by let: r

patent, amli haiL ml I' t b.ithteot grat
fyinlg sucecess ill the New Enuglalnd S:aies,
supersedinlg aill orthers whlelnused. It

isoflered to thle agr;iult. ralIi,t. wi th theC

eenlvictionl that it will meert a want lo:'g
felt, an d1 that a trawill1IovOincIC You of

itsintrin5ic merits. It is lput ir in 3

10and 25 poundit bags and batrrels and1(
half barrels, wi:h dircCtionlS for uise.
Cotracts canl be mn:le for inrere quiant i-

ties.

It kills tile Colorado Beetle onl pota-

toes,. the ha:rd leen on melJoni theC Smalll

lie. the c:at wormf, caterpillars on cotton

and fruit trees, the 17-year locusr, tile

sqash bulg, t obacco wor:n and all insect

life.

Moiier must be sent with order. For

sale iln any quantity bry

E. J. Brennen,
Mlain Street, Columibi-, S. C.

Agent for Newberry, Lexington, Fair-

field, Kersh aw, Sumter and Richland
Contie. 2-10-Gnm

.L

HERALD1 I IEWNI

ONE YEAR....... $2.00
SIX MONTH S...... 1.00
TIIMEE MONT1IS... 50

SUBSCRIBE

THE

HEALD AND NEW
will from week to week during this year
give its subscrIbers

Sixteen Pages,
ONE I1[DRED AND FOUR

COLUMNS,
tilled with the latest reliable news from
all parts of the world. The amount and
charaeter of int eresting news thus sup-
plied will surpass that of any paper in
the County or Sate.
To appreci:tte the value of our columns

read each and every article and compare
what we send vou with what you get
from other publiiers. Thie secret of

the whole matter may be told in a few
words: We devote the sp:ce in the
columns of the

He a dNews
largly to Couity, Town and Local
news. an send as a supplement the

CHARLESTON

M1(lKJY NEWS& COIIER,
111T11 12 PGS

72 COLUMNS

The best news of the day, free to our

subscribrs. 'The advantage thus se-

cured to our patrons is not equaled by
any, and we intend that those who
sustain lhe HERALD AND
NEWVS by subscriptions and adver-
ti-ements shall get as large returna as

the miost faithful application to their

interests can render. Our columns are

open to you to discuss any matter in
which you mayv be interested, and we

desire to have von make the HEIIR-
ALD AND NEWS the me-

diumn in which to record the current

events which transpire from week to

we:*k in your section of the county.
This wvill be g;reatly appreciated by us

and make the paper that much the more

val uable to you.

As an advert i--ing mnedium the

Herald and News
takes the lead. For twenity-one years it

has visited the homi:s of Newberry
County. During thatt time it has been
the medium thuroug~h which the official

adver'tisemen~fts of the county, andl thte
grea tr port ion of this timie the only

pae-hich printed1 the whole of thenm,
:ui( l th its present advantages as a

ews giver, it will continue to be the

most valuable to business meni.

YOU CAN HAVE

Bill HIer.d, Note Heads, Letter
Heads, Envrelopes, Business

and Visiting Cards,
Invitations, Pro-

grammes,
Catalogues, Pamphlets, Briefs,
Cheeks, Receipts, Circulars,

Dates,
Show Bills,

iland Bills, Cotton Tickets,
Blank, Liens, Conveyances,

Mortgages, etc.,
Prinited at short notice aind at the most

reas.anable prie.:s.

1k C. JWfNE8,
PUIIHR and PROPRIRTOR.

Ran Rola-.

Columbia (Greenvile Rfailread

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CoLUXBIA. S. C.. JulT 19. 1.

On and after Sunday. July 19. S5, the
PASSEN G ER TRAINS will run as her with in-

dicated upon this road and its branchcq

Daily, except Sundays.

No. 53. UP PASSENGER.
Leave S. C. Junction - 10.20 a M

Columbia, C. G. Depot 10.45 a In
Arrive Alston, L- - - - 11.5 a In

Newberry, - 2.-S p In

Ninety-Six, D - -
. -.3 p m

" Hodges, - . 3 ( p in
" Belton, 4- -

- 411 p In

Arrive Greenville, - - - - 5 35 p m

No.52. DOWN P.SSENGER.

Leave Greenville, - - - 9.4- a mn
Arrive Belton, - - - 11-.; a In

" Hodges, - . 12 1 p II
"

- icety-Six, D - - - 1.10pimSZ -. berry, - - - 3.02 p m
" Alston, . , - 4.15 p II

Arrive Columbia, C. & G. 1Depot - 6.15 p m
Arrive S. C. Junction.- - - - - 5.30 p Il

SPAr-TANBURG, UNION & COLUXBIA RAILP.OAD.

No. 53. UP PASSENGER.
Leave Alston, - - - - 11.50 p In
Arrive Strother,-- ---- 12.37 p m

" Sheiton, .-- -- - .- . pm
" Sautuc, -- 50 p M
" Union, D - - - 2.37 p m
" Jonesville, . - - 3.31 p m

Arrive Spartanburg, S. U. & C. D. 4.40 P In
-' R. & D. D. - 4.50 pm

No.52. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Spartat:burg,R.R& D.Depot,l 11e5u m
" Spartanburg, S. U.& C. Depot,G 11.25 a im

Arrive Jenesville, - - - 12.31 p In
" Union. D - - - M.2pnm
" Santuc, - - - 1.59 p m
" Shelton, -2 :-- ' p m
" Strother. - - - 3 p m

Arrive at AlAton. - - 3 55 p m

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD AND ANDERON
BRANCH.

Leave ielton 4.13 p m
Arrive Anderson . 4.47 p I
" Pendleton 525 p m

Leave Seneca S, 6.10 p m
A-rrive Walhalla D.33D O
Leave Walhalla, - - M.0a m
Arrive Seneca C, - - 8 50 a M

" Pendleton, - - 1)38 a m
" Anderson, - - 10.22a m

Arrive at Belton. - - 10.57 a ow

LAURE3S RAILWAY.

LeaveNewberry. - - - 3.25p In

Arrive Laurens C. H.. - - M.30p m
Leave Laurens C. H., - - .0a m
Arrive Newberry, - - li w0am

ABBEVILLE ItBANCH.

Leave Hodges. , - - 3.30 p m
Arrive at Abbeville. - - 4.30 p m
Leave Abbeville, - - - - 1U.45 a In
Arrive at Hoges, - - - - 11.4 M

CONNECfI S.
Close connection is now Madc at Seneca

with It. & 1). R.. R. for Atlanta and beyo,.d.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char-

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta

Wlairoad from Wilmington ana all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and al; points
North thereof.

B. With Asheville & Spartanburg Rail Road
for points in Western North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. Div. R. & D. R. R., ficm all
points South and West.

D. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from At,
lanta and beyond.

E. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for Cherles-
ton.

With Wilmington. Columbia and Aug".sta
Railroad for Wilmington and the.North.

With Charlotte, Colurnoia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

G. With Asheville & Spartanburg Railroad
from Henderson ,ille.

IT. With A. &.C. Div., R. & D. R. 1., from
Charlotte and beyond.

G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendet.
D CARDWELL. Ass't General Pan'enger Ag.t.

Columbia. S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.I
PASSENGER DEPARTEN'T,

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 15, 1885.

FAST LINE
BETWEEN

Charlesten and Columibia and
Upper South Carolina,

ConIdenlsed schedule
GOING WEST.

eave Charleston, - - 7.20 a mn
" Lanes, - - 8.4 a mn
"Sumter. - - - 9.33 a n

Arrive Columbia, - - 10.40 a Im
"Winnsboro, - - 3.02 pnm
"Chester,. - - - 4.15 p im

" Yorkvilie, - - - 0.05 p. mn
" Lancaster, - - 7.01 p mn
" Rock Hill, - - 4.56 p in
"Charlotte, N. C.. - 6.05 p mf
"Newberry, S. C.. - 12.48 p mn
"Greenwood, - - 2.42 p m
"Laurens, - - G.30 p mf
"Anderson, - - 4.47 p mn
"Greenville, - - 5.35 p in
"Walhalla, - - 0.33 p mn
"Abbeville, - - 4.3 p mn
"Spartanburg, - 4.40 p mn
" Hendersonville, N. C., 5.35 p mn

GOING EAST.
eave IIendersonville, N. C.. 7.00 a in

"Spartanburg, - - 11.' 5 a mn
"Abbeville, - - 10 415 a m
"Walhalla, - - 8.30 a mn
"Greenville, - - 9.45 a in
"Anderson, - - 10.22 a mf
"Laurens. - - 8.00 a in
"Greenwood, ---- 12.44 p in
" Newberry. - -3.02 pim
"Charlotte, N. C., - 12.50 p mf
"Rock Hill, - - 1.50 p m

"Laucaster, - - 7.03 a mn
"Yorkville, - - 11.45 p mn
"Chester. - - 2.12 p mn
"Winnsboro, - - 3.48 p mn

"' Columbia, -- - 5.27 p mn
trrive Sumter, - - - (iA2 p mn

" Lanes, - - - 7.45 p in
"Charleston. - - 9.10 p mn

Soliti Trains between Charleston and

Special Buffet Cars attached to this
nuln. No extra char~ge for seat in these

~ars to pn.ssengers holding First Class
ickets.

J. F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent.

T. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

B. J. R{AMAGE & SO
HAVE OPENED

n one of the new store rooms of Crotweli &
hrcCagrin, a FRtESH LINE OF DESIR~ABLE
OODS, consiktin:' o?f among~ o'her nrteles:
hoice b,rands of Ble ched Good., Dri!!!n:.
hiring, Cottonades, 10j Sheeting, a nice
m:of

STANDARD PRINTS.
Iulin, Lonsdale Cambries, Lwnn, Nainsook,
inen Tatble Cloths, Towels and Napkins, La-
ies' and G;ents' Shoes, Brogans. Pleaive cn!l
ndlexamline. .5-2S-1i.

HOICE FAMILY GROCERIES;
-AND-

?L4A1\ TATION SUPPLIES
For Sale.

We have now in store, Ferris' IIame and
3rekfast Strips, C. C. C. Tenncssec ilams,
moked Beef Hams and Ox Tongues, Bacon.
Ard and N. 0. Molassee, Java, Lnguyra and
io Coffees, Fineat Green and OJolong Te::s,
ugrs of different brands, Kirk's Liundry
oap and other brands. Also, a nice Ine of
3ranieware, Ewers, antd Basins, etc., Glass--

vare Pitehers, Goblets, Jelly Tumb!ers, nice
.rtices, B. J1. RAM AGE & SON,
52-Ly. Newberry, S. C.

THOMAS B. LEE,
Cvl and Mechanical Engineer, Post-

>flice Box 330, Columbia, S. C. Surveys
md estimates made for railway lines.
Plans. estimates and specifications finr-
nished for all engineering and atrchitec~-
ural structures. Reports and platns for
ublic water supplies. sewerage, water
ower and hydraulie maebihnery. Cou
struction of engineerlagaud architectur
a wor-s-attended to [9-10-Cm I

Y & E. L. IElRIui
Q0 and 52 HASEIL STRErT.

CHARLESTON,
STAPLE

-AND -

Fancy Dry Good
"MIGNON"

3 Button Kid Gloves, $1.00 per Pair

Preparatory to purchasing Spring
Good-. we have recently made some
lar reductions in the prices of

Dress Materials.
-AND OTHER-

WINTER GOODS.
Cash orders, amounting to $10.00 or

over. will be dielivered in the country
free of charge.

All orders pror'ptly attended to.

C. & E. L. KERRISON
8-20-1v CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Everybody to examine our stock of

COOKING ANn 11E.S SG STOVES,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

TINWARE AND WOODENWALRE,

TAI-LE CUTLE'RY, BROO.MS, ETC

THE BEST

IN THE CITY.

Call and get our prices before buying
elsewhere.

SCOTT & BRO.
10-15-3m

-Newberry, S. C.

~iI~it~I1 &Augusta 11.11
Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DA,ED J uly 12th, 1685. -NO. 4. No. 40.Daily. -Dafly.
Lv. Wilmington...........820 P. x. 1010 p.x.
Lv. L.Waccamlaw...............042 " 1117 -

Lv. Marion....................11.36 " 12 40 A.M.
Arrive Florence...........1225 " 115 1-

S Sumter.......... .434A X. 434 "

" Columbia.........6 40 " 64n"

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.43. No.47.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Columbia ........ -955P.x.
Arrive Sumter.. ...... .. 1155 "

Leave Florence........... ...... 4 30 P X. 5 07 A. 3r
Lv. Xarion.............:.....5 14 ", 553 "

Lv. L. WacCamaw ..............714 " 744 "

Ar. Wilmington........ 33 " 907

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 4S and 47 stops only- at Brinkley's

Whiteville, Lake Waccarnaw, Fair Bluff,
Nichols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence. Timmons.
ville, Lynebburg, Mlayesville, Sumter,Wedge
tield, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on

C. & G. R. E., C , C. & A. R. RI. Stations, .Aiken
Junction, and all points beyond, should take
No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers fo'r Savannah

and for Augusta on train 48.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo-

rence for Columbia, Augusta and Georgia
poin's via Columbia.
All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington
JOHN F. DIVINE,.

General Superintendant'
T. 3M. EMElSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

South Carolina Rlailway Company.
'03IE.INGSUNDAY, NOV. 29, 18S5, as -

G.05A.:3.assener Trains'will run ,as

to AND) FROM CHAnRLESTON.
EAST ('AiLY.)

IepartColumbiaat..7.0 am5mp
Due Chairleston...........12.l5 pp m

wEsT (DAILY).
Depart Charleston...7.20 a mn 510pi
Due Columia.....10.40 am 10 CO p in

TO AND FRO3t CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT sUNDAT.)

Pcepart. Columbia. .7.30 a in. 5.05 p m.5.27 p in
Duc Camden..21.47 p in. 7.42 p mn 7.42 pm

WEST (DAMLT ENCEPT SUNDAY.)
Depart Camden....6.5 an 6.50 am 315pi
lue Columm'a..9.l aim 10.40 am 10.00 pim

T AND FRO31 AUGUsTA.
EAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columnbia..... 527pm
.DueAugusta.......10.3pm

wEST (:DALT.)
Depart Augusta........4.45 p mn
Due Columbia........10.00 p m

CONNECTIONS-
Mtade atColumnbia with Columbia:and Green-
ville RailRoad by train arriving at 10.00A.M.,
and dlepartiri at 5.27 P. M. At Columbia
Junction with Charlotte, Columbia and An.
gsta Rail Road by same train to and from
all points on both roads.
Passengers by these trains take Supper at
Brahchvil le.
At Charleston with Steamers for New York ;

andl on Tuesdiays and F-' Idays with steamer
fr Jacksonville and points on the St. John's
River;also with Charleston and Savannah-
Ialroad to and from Savannah and all
points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia .and Central
Railroads to and from all points West and
South. At Blackville to and from points on
rarnwell Railroad. Through tiokets can be

purchased to all points South and West, by
applying to

D. ICQUEEN. Agent, Columbia.
JOHIN I. ?ECK. Gen'eral Manager.
D. C. .tLu-, Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.

( PO\TJELYBRNS

* ,. pioe:;vc. but is a cuu.-
poxuid.whchit pt:t in

/ ;.,... r'thes:tmpanset fre

___ CMENORDRT.
ued $1.00 for enour"'.
Teetra.tive'to burn L:
agor Sstnanlstunup-.
oriey cheerftiy re
fucled. Se ne for i.-

taei cIc4e Co'

F. E
oszC

HI. C. SUMMIERS,
DE.ALER IN

Winec-. Liquors Lager Ber, Cigars
and(Tobaceo. Prompt attenitioni paid to'
allor,1erS. I aml prepared to furnish
dmiohn:s, kegs and jug and they can1
h-returniedl anVd no charge made for
them. J1. 1B. Lanlier's celebrated first
gradle co.rn wh:iskey :alwnyvs on hand.

Also will keep in stock a frill line of the
lower grade of goods, together with
Imported Wines. Brandies. Gins, and all
other good- usuat:l to a first elass hiouse,
which will be sold at the lowest prices.
Orders solicited.
In :onneicCtint with theC bar I run. a
fullsupply of famiily groceries and pro.

viins 7-23-7m

PARKER'S
NAER BALSAM
th-oplrfavorite for dress-

1]inig the hair, Restoringthe colorwhen gray,and preventing Dan-
d-.ff. It clean.ses the seafg,stops the hair falling, anid issuto p ease- Soc. and $1. sires at Druggists.

The Bet Cough Clire you caunae
.:a the best kno-.n preventive of Consumption.
PARKER'S'TONIC kept in a home isa sentinel to

keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pu:re and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. it builds up the health.
If you suffer froim Debility. Skin Eruptions,

Cough. Asthma, Dyspepsia. Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints. or ar.y disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels. Blood or Nerves, don't. war
till vou are sick in bed, but use Paint's Toxic
to-day ; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO.,. N.Y.
Sodby Druggiss. Large savingbuying$ size.


